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125 responses

I feel welcome at my child's school.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree

34.4%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

52%

Other parents at the school encourage me to be involved.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree

15.2%
22.4%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

25.6%

7.2%

29.6%

Employees in the front o ce are polite to me when I am at the school.
125 responses

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Strongly Agree
Agree

28%
8%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

School employees are polite to me when I call the school.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree

45.6%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

43.2%

My child's school wants to hear my ideas about how to make the school better
125 responses

Strongly Agree
8.8%

Agree
Disagree
16.8%

Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

45.6%
21.6%

My child's school sees parents as important partners.
125 responses

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

38.4%

Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

44%

If I need help or have a question, I know who to talk to at the school.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree
35.2%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

47.2%

In addition to report cards, the school tells me about my child's academic progress and
state standards.
125 responses

Strongly Agree

12%

Agree
9.6%
8.8%

35.2%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

34.4%

My child's school makes sure I know what report card grades mean.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
46.4%

7.2%

Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

32.8%

The school guides me on how to assist my child with homework and learning.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
Agree

20%

11.2%
9.6%

38.4%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

20.8%

My child is treated fairly by all teachers and staff.
125 responses

Strongly Agree

8%

Agree
13.6%
7.2%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

45.6%
25.6%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Overall I am satis ed with the communication between the school and me.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
15.2%

Agree
Disagree

11.2%

41.6%

Strongly Disagree

32%

My child's school has high expectations for student achievement.
125 responses

Strongly Agree
8.8%
42.4%

10.4%

Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree
Neither Agree or Disagree

34.4%

How many school events did you attend last year?
125 responses

0
1-2

36%

3-5
14.4%

27.2%

6-10

22.4%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Has anyone ever asked you to volunteer?
125 responses

Yes
40%

No

60%

Have you volunteered at your child's school this year?
125 responses

Yes
No
79.2%

20.8%

If you did not volunteer, would you like to?
125 responses

Yes
48%

No

52%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Do you have internet access at home?
125 responses

Yes
No
20.8%

79.2%

On what topics would you like more information?
25 responses

None
N/A
Extra help for my child on School work
Who is my child
Help with improving my child grades
Iread, Go Math, ACT Inspire
I just wanna know what my child learn everyday All All I see when I go up there is the kids sitting on a dirty rug
Ways to improve grades and extra help
Progress of the school in general and getting the parking lot xed I busted a tire the other day.
Tutoring opportunities
Not sure.
Bullying
Student handbook
NA
My chid's.performance data-grades, standardized text scores
More topics on how the school can educate staff and students on children with severe disabilities such as Autism.
Grades
Helping with reading and math skills more

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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How I can be a more supportive parent
Everything
All
The schools plans on security cameras, as well the outsiders having easy access to playground areas.

How do you receive school-related information? (Check all that apply)
125 responses
Dollarway School District
Website
Dollarway School District
Text Messages
Dollarway School
District's Social Medi…
My child tells me
My child's teacher
My child's principal
Email from my child's
school
Child's coach
My childs coaches

48 (38.4%)
35 (28%)
111 (88.8%)
70 (56%)
17 (13.6%)
28 (22.4%)
80 (64%)
36 (28.8%)
17 (13.6%)
38 (30.4%)
16 (12.8%)
1 (0.8%)
1 (0.8%)
1 (0.8%)

0

50

100

150

Which school does your child attend? (check all that apply)
125 responses

James Matthews
Elementary School
Robert Morehead Middle
School

56 (44.8%)
58 (46.4%)
50 (40%)

Dollarway High School
No child in school

1 (0.8%)

Townsend Park

1 (0.8%)

Townsend Park

1 (0.8%)

0

20

40

60

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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In the space provided below please provide any additional information (tips, ideas, etc.)
that you think might help us to serve you and your student better.
30 responses

Why are there no sport activities for a 5th grader at the school district?
NA
I don’t have a kid at this school, I just get these texts. But idk like to know who my kid is, and how they are doing. I’m a very
concerned 22 Woman who doesn’t even live close to Dollarway, but I’d like to know about my child
By stop making a big deal over parking and the parents don't have anywhere to park and by enforcing the matter of the teachers
talking to the kids and not hollering and keeping there hands off parents children without permission in the classrooms
Having the teachers communicate better with parents about my child progress, grades and behavior in the classroom. Do not wait
until a problem gets out of hand or until the teacher is fed up with that student behavior
Teacher and staff need to be fair,
No one has the right regardless of how the child is to treat them different, from the rest!
You need more teachers that care about the students some are just there for a check I think if they change the way they teach and
come up with a way to get the students attention and make learning fun instead of just here you go do it the school will be a whole
lot better it's all about how the teachers do it give the students a reason to want to learn and come to school I don't hear good
things about alot of teachers there and yes some students are a problem but you never know what a child is going through at
home instead they label the child instead of trying to help sometimes all our children need is a hug and to know someone cares
about them
the schools should allow “ free dress day” for the kids. Give more incentives.
My child 2yr old I feel like if it wasn't for me and his dad he wouldn't know his ABC's and 1-10
Remove me from your distribution list, I have no one at this school
We need tutoring programs.
More smiles and act like you are happy to be there!
Great school already. Information could be available on the app sooner.
I believe that the school would be much better if people/teachers wouldlnt have picks and chooses when disciplining a child ..I
recieve numerous of calls a month about my child misbehaving but when another kid act out its avoided and looked
over..Dollarway school need to provibe equal rights.Im not to judge when it comes to corporal punishment im for it but when its
always 1 child being singled out of 100 thats a problem.Parents aren't even greated correctly at the door its always a negative vibe.
They want the kids to respect them but are not showing it in return.
James Matthew Elementary is Awesome.Staff ALWAYS KEEP ME INFORMED..THEY ARE THE BEST
Be open and willing
The school needs to expand their activitities to attend to the needs of Children with disabilities as those without.
If the staff stop being messy getting in personal business and stop trying to get parents children involved with dhs, work with the
students with school work instead of criticizing they, actually do what they are suppose to do as teachers, and get stricter on
bullying the school would be better and have more students like Whitehall school district
My child is in the pre-K program. I am concerned about the safety of my child being that anyone can walk in and go straight to
classes. Visitors are not required to stop by the o ce to check in during school hours. This procedure seems to be ok during drop
off and pick up time, but I have been to the school several times and walked straight to my child’s class with no pass. The front
o ce door is always closed as if parents are not welcomed and no one is usually in the pre-K o ce. This school is not in the
safest environment and I feel that this procedure needs to be revised. This seems very dangerous with all that is going on.
Listen to the kids, do a follow up with their concerns. Please stop telling the kids you will take care of a problem and you dont.
Bullying is a very serious situation and if the kids are coming to you and nothing is done, they feel they are not safe and this could
lead to other problems.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HLIryGgM6bpCjpwLquOocfmqn6fF6O8SSTou_o0GF5g/viewanalytics
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Weekly communication with parents, offering more ways/opportunities for parental involvement in the classroom and school
parties/events/activities
Making the entrance way at the school more wider for the car drop off and pickup better at James Matthews Elementary School
the lines are to long and need to do better
I believe that in order to make Dollarway Great Again, the well behaved students must come together and pitch ideas to staff and
faculty members. The teachers should not have that “my way or no way” attitude.
We are losing students, changes in policy needs to be made ,uniform?I personally would let them ware regular clothes ,BIBLE even
speak against it.Students love Whitehall there's no uniforms. And they still learning. I think we still under state control, we make not
have a school next year,I PRAY we do mines graduate in 2020.students and staff NEEDS better relations,
Don't have anything at this time.
Jmes, has came along way. My son started going to Jmes when he was 3yrs old. He's 7 now! My only concern that I have is safety!
Cameras threw out the school, in classrooms, most importantly the playground areas.
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